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.)udg,e .Phillips will withhold his

deClsioll in the 'I'opeka original pack-
age cusea fOlr two weeks.

'

WnEl�t�: this sedsons crop was

marketed at, Leavenworth the latter

part of last week.

The 'president has approved the act

for th�l erection of public buildings at

Sl,llina1 Kauaes. '

W ill� am ]�oore was drownded in the
Knnsae river near Edwardsville Sun-

day ev:ening whi1:e ,ba�hing. ,

,It abpe�I's froW �he�� Art
,

Amateur
that Mtllet's "angelus" remains the

.bighedlt priced of modern paintings.

ThJ 'Abiilene Reflector remarks

anent I Henry Booth's retirement:

"Sam? men �o out. of politics and
some

re
pushed out."

.

An rffortl is being made at Leaven- La Grange, the alleged theatrical

wort� to induce 'business houses to man who is in jail at Hutchison ,.for
close at 7 o'clock for the benefit of bIgamy. has been identified as having

overJlorked
clerks. ,.

,

, served two years in the ArkaDflas

'penitentiary fJr the same offence.

An authentic ,approximatIOn places
,the ,Ul;nber of dogs' in Kansas" at Judge Foster, who 'was shown i' by

, 179,0. ,:Fvery doll' -hae m:ore than his colleague Judge Ol.'t�well to n;:m;

t,i' > ' 'hi� d _y inl,t:Qat 8t�te:
'

v�ry i!llperfect kno�l!ld�� of'Iaw, ;�an.
/-j,.:' ,'I, ,.'

, , "

bs-relied upon to decide 10' favorl bf

r.:�:" Th re :\'I[ill be a rlieeti'ng of farll!ers' Whiskey sellers every t.ime, Jawor no

r, ,t: at L ndon Saturday for the purpose law:' i,
'

"

of or aniz;ing a farmer'a niu�rial 'pro-'
tecti e in�rurance company.

' .

Charles Jackson, aged 10, was

drowned while bathing in the Mis

souri near Leavenworth, His body
has not yeti been raco'9'ered.

Last year ther(\\�'\vere 102 steam

threshing outfits In Sumner county',
and thisy.earthe number will be�arg�
ly augmented to meet the !nCreas�l d
demand.

.

The Daughter of Rebekah of Nuo

mie 10 :ige, Topeka, have opened a fr ee

dispensary m tne rooms of the Ka.n
sas medical college .

The political fimuats hRve esfab-

"Twbi�Je, :Twill,�le, �Llttle �fa\r',' .'

How I wond�r '�Jl�t YOll,are 1" ,

, ,i,� a little Apple :r�rert"'"
.

.

,

lUi'll'Ul'jQ!1t a,l.tHe tenrer. ,', '
.

", can PARE antI CORE and S,LICE,
'And,you'll think me awCDl nice. "

.

At the Hardware,Stoi'c YQu'll Hnd'me,.
Justthree "quarters" thon,w1l1bliy me.

lt your hardware man don't keep me,
Don't with 01 hers let IIlIn' cheat thee, '

But selld for me direct, ,or go

,

C ngressman 'I'urner recently ap

poin ad hi!!! 'hro�bel" postmast.er 01

Hoxi e, .A1I� a candidate ".'for mayor,
,last pnng the gentleman recei:ved

one' ote.[ .

" .

'.
.

N&thanielt formerly' of

, [.- '.." Marysville, drank poisonous hniment

E 18.G Shields of WIchIta IS en-", in a private, asylum in Atcl:lif,on,
gag In t,he laudable work of collect- where he was' confined i!'riday nlght
ing . �8.ti�tic� ,eo�cerniDg .. silk .worms, and died Saturday.

'

and Ilk��olture m Kansas, whiob has .

__

-,
---�

slev, J' before beeu attempted.
"

The Emporia Bepublican bemoans
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'��e �p.�,�tlng.:'ioil� is;0n ��e eve �tl'
t¥t", ,Ar,a:Jn ,fi1.1 ��hlqg, t,) I
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"" 'T.he f�ct.is no� gep.�ra'ly known,nor I.

Ity'�t'lIppreclated save by, �'few Americ\&n

.Drlers, that 'the man�facture of tlhe
attiftcial' fly)n this cqun!ry ia 'not only
eflJdo and 'inatilstic, butla180 lbu'uded '�n
.. thc�ry tlicii{whlch n�lIIle'coulCl be'mQt� � _, I

I ,
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.,C�LE WING MODIFICA-' �N�I.ISir QultLL'
TION QUILL c<lNAT. GNAT•.

at vnrlance wUh acientl1ic teaching, and,'
perhnpa It would be pardonable' to hy.
with common sense. ' 'I "

,A gllin,ce at a colllectiorl f of fOea,
cirdln�'rll� to be �e!,n at, the ,tackle�ak',
era, reveala t-'e fact tbalt tbey are '�u-t
Ulustrationa of 'one ic;te�',Qamely that 16s11
.re,attr�cted. by colQl' �r a.f adm�xt,u,t:e
�t certsln Unts. , We gl'Jn' a1so( by our

I..a�ectlon anothell Impprtant I\em. Ithe
lies tbat profess to ,be lmltations'of Ithe
Datural Insect reveal by their nomen�la'.
••re' that they are I modelled fn'om

Europoan ephlmerldoo In fact coploll of
En,Uqh manufacture. )

.

, • I

,�
�,

nAT WINGED STONE FL1Y, DIPROVED InIt·

TATION AND ORDIN�RY IlIIITATION,
WITH lI'J3:AT'llERS. I

Our anglers may be divided, Into ,two
.Istin'ct claBseB-tbose wbo hold I the

opinion tbat color andlits admix tUlle la
the attraotlve element in the artlllcla:l fly
and those wbo maintain' tbat tbe exact
Jm:ltatlon of the Insectll upon which I the
!sk feed I, the great d,salderatum. ]�ow
if the Urst suppoaitlon were In�orrect, one

feathers of difterllnt cCllon might be, tied

lIaphllzllrd upon a book, the result b,elng
precisely the same aa if arranged to I im
Itate au Insect. This undoubtedly I baa

proved to be a fallule'l and tbe fact ,that
\he materlal,must be'.p arrapged thillt 111
lIome degree It repre8�in�1I a� 8nlmat\O.ob
ject gives to the theorlY, tbat "lmltl'tioD
ta tbe truo guide for tile 'fiy 'mnker,'" an

argument 'difficult to o.vercome. eCluple
allis with the tact that realistic nLove

ment mllst be Impartell to tbe InaDlJIlate
DbJect and,we can realilly see how HUle

aignificance cnn be at�nched to the IU'gu
ment of the colorist. I

Among the 'profesalonal anglers of
both' England and Ainerica tbe a:r;iom;
"it matter not the ki�d of fll, provided

,*�....

-,

.

&' ,,_ a.l.w � ,�:�t,.,;,, ,J

Ley•• of the'Floor.
t

•

'lj!' 1 �
-,v;�) J �I J.,

"

I orave room, 1I00ys a' 0�rre8pond�;�' ," , ,,',.
j, � ',_ " "

of the Pall, Mall Gazette, to' ask ,tfiat
.�lIal.411

some little consideration be ·sho·Won for
women by those who fit up' the baths
In.our-housee. It,will, be found that
,there Is-not-one bath in 1.000 or in 10,-
000 in ,the placing of 'which ':fe�ard is
evidenced for con'V'enience ana com.

(ort ill. getting in and oute.. With lew

.trikiDg'exoe�tions modern baths are

,pla'ced at, fa� too .hi�h a, level with reo

�gard to the :floor Iine, Ease on the

part, of., the architect. builder, and

plumber too often goes before due con

sideration.for the liaither., It is no un

common thing to find ,a height of little
less .than three feet from the fioor -to

'the marble or wooden top Qf the bath.

'fpe athletic male clambers over this

Wjith �alacrity, if, not dignltv, but to

womankindJ make bold to declare this

arrangement is simply barbarous at

the gray dawn of the twentieth cen.

tury. 1 Fancy an academy picture,
�JVenus _ Ent�rinlJ" the Bath.", exhib.

lting' an undignined cHmber of, Brob

dingnagian"stride over Ilear the three
feet of ,maboganl pa.neling. Even a

salon artist, passlDg clever as he may
be in this line, of composition, would

.be nonplussed in his endeavor to por:
tray graceful posing of the figure.

To permit true ease and comfort In

entering and le�vjng the bath must'be
sunk below the level of the floor and

apPl!oacbed by steps. This is the true

type of bath. Thereto the: goddess of

beautl may approach with that en·

chantmg grace of action so lovingly
depicted by pa.inters of antiquity and
no-less "fteQti<;lDately by those of our

owp. times., Being somewhat expen

siye and cODstr:ucted in many positions
�ith Bom� little, difficulty the complete
ly sunke'n bat� Can not be the proud
possession of all; 'but everyone may
}lave the ,step or stepped plllltform
rop.nd the,ordinll,ry high level bath. A
little foretqought and a few, shillingS'
�xpenditure by our builders at the time
of fitting up the baths makes the differ.
ence between incouvenience and com

fort. In the name of humanity let me

plead for the step-only one step.
Compared with the.low·level baths the'
comfort attendant upon thi� simple
and for that reasQu neglected-addi.
tion to the ordinary bath is but little,'

, ING MAY FLt'•. , I ,-

.«Ib Is'sald to "rise ehort":when �lils'im
'petuoua�career Is liuddenl'f 'arreeted, jus.
'at tb� DU)lJIIltit'he 'Ia: abOli� to', sol:te' tlie
iftY:'-·UJI.lio1!nstantalleO'us �hat wUl'power,
'obnot 'pos�lbly be ;tbe' contlloller; just 'as

loatl�ctlvelt'the human leye.lo1oI18a, to'

avoid the entranee of a nqxlouilbO'dy.thel
movement j,s one beyopd I,the 1,.poweJ'.,ot
volition. R,efiex nervoustl'ctlon Is throw.
Ing- its man�le of protect! \1> II around tbe
Amerloan trrout, an,d. it hi eIlSY' \0, con

Jecture th�� cer.talD m04Uicp�lpDa ,mu��
be �ade inl tbe artificial �.T ·Iq �rder. tq
'keep pace ,,,ith his inoreaslng 'SU8Cllptii'
bUlly." J '

,The featller'lly owes itls'reputatlon 'to'

t�e ,fact tll!�t IQ. '\he past �t.has been au�
c.es�ful, an4,1 1.et contt.�ue� ,to bl' IP.., �Il
,faters far removed froDIl clv\lIzaUona.
'l'nere;is y�t 1I0JIletbing tc[! '!>e added thai
tenMln a grelt'measure Wbolste'iup J�8'
.already w�,oing" reputatlon,-' depende'lit
upon a pedullarUy in the I fish, the exp.la
nation o� "hlch, I t�lnk, bas never been
,attempted by any writer IQn the .ubject.
I refer to�what I lJ1ay be allowed, "to,

,

�erm nervOus overflow. I At times, trput
\

are seized with an irresl.tibla and insane

Impulse to seize upon 6nlythlng. animate
or InanIDlE�te. This cb�tinuea a

_
short

time and ceasea Instantalleously,. a cle!'f,
indlcation'that It is paJ(oxysm,,} in ,Its
�haraoter. Laugbter ,in the human being
is one of the evldenclls,o,r n�rv9us ;over,
.flow; It Is paroxyamnl, apd rapidly com

rrill,p,icable f�om one to 8i�ot�er. �p tbe
flah n�rvoitJs overfiow aB�umes the char

act�r of pjayful' jum'plnff aod grasping at

Ilny floating objeot. In this partlculat
Gase the feather fly will of'necessity vIal

� ltonsDicrus p�rt;'
'-

. ,�\�\
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,

the race th_t tbe cow callght him by hi.
clothln,. spllttlDg tbe baok of, bls coat

from waist to collar, and tOll8lng bim la
the air. ,:, ,

THE cow CHAR.GED, AGAJl!I'.:,O'j I

qettlng'to his' feet 'as quickly' a. ,pos.
alble after alighting, 'plocker discharged
both barrels of hi. gun into ttie" irate
brute, whlob onlt,·teDd�d to'IQ�reille her
aggressl�eDells. She ag'�I,J;l cha�ged' upon
hbn and euc;oe.,,�ed 1n tossin,g bliQ: in tbe
air three 'or·"four time.. Not' haviog
tir;ne to rel6a!l, he clubbed hil ,!in, and.
as the ,enraged btute'made anotber dash
at him.,he atrnc!, ber- 9ver tlie head.:,,:ltb
no 'other efteQt ,tlj.aji to break_ �he atock

oftheguii o"lr-jllat back of ,the lock.
Matters began to look deBperate, about
this time, but' Blooker fortunately se·

cured abeltell b�hlnd a tree, and, not.

withstanding the ,crippled condition of
bis gun, be succeeded,ln slipping a cart.

r�ge ,in each:barrel, and at sbort rang"

s,nt both charges into the animal's head
just back of her ear.. This stunned her
80 that ,be was able to escape and return

to bis engine, severely bruised uP. ,but
witbout IIny_ broken bonea. He Is of tbe

opinion tbat there·la not much choiQe
between a mad cow and a gizzly beal
whQD It comes to a rough-and·tumble
set-ta.-Oolorado Spring. oorr68po-nde�
of tlls Globe,Democra�

An Empress in The Harem.

The'Empress Victoria Augusta hail
in Turkey one experienoe not to be

Platched in l\ny other J;>lace in Europif.
To be received as a #$uest, but by 'men

alone; to be entertalDed with perfect
devotion, but exactly as if her,host was

a baohelor; to find riot a single woman

on the premises In any capacity, and

then, after twentYc-four hours of tbis
kind of life, to be ·taken through a side
door into a

-

walled·up section of the

palace, and there, in the midst of wait

ing women -innumerable, and of unsur

passed magnifioence, to be Introduced
to Madame the First Wife, Madame

the Second,Madame the Third,Madame
the "Fourth, etc .. etc., must of course

I TARPON SCALE,

To conlstrucf the apPlropr�ate fly we

must estimate tbe pres�mt condition of
fish. In jmy opinion Un most of the

Amerlollljl rivers he is getting tolerablf
well awalre of the fatailty of the brilliant
and inadlstic fiy. and; IS rapidly ilp
pr,oachin,lr tbe condition of bis English
congener. The tim-e h'"s not ye,�,arrived
wben it :1voilld be wise to e�tirely "ab'an�
don the �eather ,fly,nor will' feathers eve�
cease

tOie
of th� utmost valqe in con.

structln' a certain cfass of Insects. of
'whlcll t e' moills

"

OCCI,1I>Y' a promlnel)t
ploce. Ali artistiC! tly Ol'n 'undoUbtei;lly
be 'colllltiruoted witb a l�eatlier wlnR, "and

_

the ,lllus�ratlon r�re8elnts one'. ' dlftloult.
If possib e, to improve'lupon, as ,:regard�

,

�he JeneT Jumping Place.

.' �

i
A section gang were working on the

marsh west of- Jersey Oity the ,other

day when aN. Y. Sun man, who haw
been sniping, "came along and calledl

th,e attention of the boss. to some sin-



...... Nl,tING BIM.

"All right, but I reckon a ranu ought
to know what his bublta air. If you have
confidence enough In me �o tell me of
your habits, w'y I WOUldn't dispute you,
for I wouldn't know, an' a man ought
to be mighty keerful: about dlaputiu'

.

lomething h� don't know anything
about."

"Well, I'll bave to leave you, but I al·
most feel like committing a crime lu

'doillit so."
"Ob, don't take on about me, cap'u,

I'll set round here a greasing' of my
shoes an' plough gear. an' the folks will
be in the house a enjoylu' themselves
with thar chills an' atte!:' wbile the

-�ater will come up an' wet my brltches;
an' then we'll all "trike out for the hills,
As the.water is rlsin' putty pearj, mebbe
r II overtake you, for 1 don't reckon you
kin ride through the' woods so mighty
'fast." .

'

, "Good-by, for I see that I cannot eave

you."
"You could do it. but I don't want to

put you to any trouble."
"It would be no trouble whatever to

me. Follow my advice is all I can ask
of you and advising is all 1 can do for
you."

"But you forgit my hnblts."
"Nonsense: what are you talking,

about}"
"You know I told you what the feller

done while I was grabblln' potatoes.
Jest git a wet bonrd an' spank me au' 1
will hull out."

Stanley on Womankind.

, A very 'curiousletter,in W'hicbJHetn1'·
M. Stanlti'y,giv�. hi.�,views onl�v� ana
the ladies �ner8Jly, has fallen Into my
hauds, wt:ltes:·!(t. -Theodore ChilcL,
The extract shows Stabler., In a'new

'light. The.'letter is dated' from Je�
myn street; London, where', Stanley
Uved before' his de,(>arture • for bis" last

trip into the heart of ,the Dark Contin

ent;.,and it � dated Aug. I, 188<1: ,It i.
�dresled to � poet,who' shall ;be ,n9,JIle
less. and'brings out in' all its fullnesa
the upright, manly qualities of the

great African explorer. He says:
"For tl�e life of'me I cannot sit still

a moment when anything approaching
to'lon'com"s,'on the tapis. I have
lived :with meb;tnot ,wolpen; and i� ,j.
the man's intense' ruggedn!lsB. pI,ain
nesl. directness that loan contracted:'

by, sbeer force ;Of ,circumstances. .Poets
,and women appear to me to' be so soft,
,� very ,.n\ike, (at least whll:�, � have,

seen) the I:ude type of, mankind, that
one soon feels by talking to them that
he must soften his speech and drawl,
'or affect a, 'singula,r, arti.culation, lest,
offgnse be taken where none was in
tended. Hence men are seldom sin
cere t� w9me� '01; poets. Have you
ever tliought of how you looked when
speaking to a woman? If my recollee-,
tion ser�es me right. I have seen yoa
talk with 'such an affected softness that
I can not compare tbe manner-ot it te

anything bette,r,th.Jlin that of a strong
man handling, a baby-t.enderly. � gin-,
gerly. Sol., nut my pen is carryi,ngme
away. � wished to.say.mydear frien�,
that' I am !1bsolute)y uncomfortable

'When'speaking to a woman, unless she
is such a rare one that she will let me
hear some common sense. In their

; presence I am just a's much of 'a hypo
crite as any otb�r }X\an; n.nd,it galls mit,
that I must act, and, be .. laffected, and

parody myself for no 'ieal·thly reason

'but because I think, with other men,
that to speak or act otherwise, would
not be appreciated. It is such a false

position that I do not care to put my
self into it."

-Stanley then goes on to qualify his
strictures py: saying that there is one
-Iady, a frie,n'd of the 'poet "to, whom he
writes, t.o whom he can speak, because
"after the first few minutes of strange
ness have gone, she soon lets you know
tbat chaff won't do. Therefore." he
adds, =please say 0. hearty friend wishes
her daily enjoyment of her life."
Woman's Cycle.

--�-------------

"Do, Lop.k Li\te a Lady?"
About thirty years· ago. says the

Y�th'8 Companion. � youn� 'girl in I!o
western city was given cnarge of a

Sunday-school class of rough boys,
us'ulllly known ,�s

• 'river rats;" wh!)
had .neyer been 'in' a 'school before;
Wben she entered the room she found
them lounging on, tbe desks and

benches, wearing' their hats, puffing
tile cigars, a defiant lear on every face.

They greeted her with a loud laugh.
and one of them exclaimed:

"Well. sis, you goin' to teach usP'"
Sbe stood silent until the laugh was

over and then said quietly: '

"Do I look like a ladyP"
An astonishing stare, was the only re

ply which they gave., .

"Becau,s�,!t' she continued, gently.
"gentlem�n, when. a lady enters the

roo{ll, take off their hats and throw

away their cigars."
•

'" '.: ,

The lowest Amencan secretly ge
lieves himself to be 0. gentleman. and
in a moment every -hat 'was off and, the
lads were ranged in -brdel'ly attention,

So remarkable was the success of thi!

girl i� .tllRngging nnd'influenci'ng" men

of the' ro��b'e�t. sort fha:t'sne !Dade it th�
worK of her life. She-established clean'

!Lnd 'respectl,\ble. bO!l!din,g-honse:;l f�I_
sailors, lI-ud'readlDg and', coffee ,1'0.o�1I
fOT laborers', and founded' an o,"M[. ot

,

honor, the mefnbers "of 'Ybic� str.pv� t.
lead'soDer, ;Chrislid.n ,li"ies themse,lve.
and to help t�ei'r.fellows to do tfi� same.



It i� pfob�le th.�the:li�mdonl,: :t�··jj·ER�OtjE:A.lSt,:..tr�'Le. ,.

the Knights ofl"labbr, and JUaD)' J of
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�=er::.��i�:e;�:ii:l:�l'8tac'U2n.•t�1 Waltet,B�Dt'=nOTel;Armor,�of
'. <,�ACz; ·BQaTd'.:�·:d�;.

".,
.

state'oonv�tloD'lfcall8d"to,meetln 'L10nell8e,b8sj1l$tbeel},lB8uedb1,Harper "

. ,;'. ,,"-NORTH, TOP�l{A; KA�S�S.,--

��:aam��tiJ:��.e���!:'���· '�B�:�1�s::;:r�I���!�!I��,,::eM 'l'II\II:e','f'S"": 8''0':d 8'rall,0" Murc'ha'':0""ls
. !rh� . dependent" p8nBIOn' bill 'hae to forego separate .acbon and to, lOin clqth bln�.ng. ',' ,

.

.

.

' ,

Dow·b.,ome.a law. It is utep'in Ule in a trIple alliance againstthe i'epab-'
.

'I ". '.', ,
'

,

right 'direction. Anotlier step in li�an party. It.is )lOt�likely that this 'Two new sertaIi; Wiil be,p.n In tlie'nllxt M'ariutacturers of t}i� '{ollowihg celebrated, br�n4s of Flour:' 'W;HIT�

sbape of a service pension will follow. Wlllsu�d, as'the.deJ;'loor�tB expeet number of Harper's 'BaEar: "Her Love LOAF, 'High Patent; DIAMOND, High Patent;' :BUFFALO, Straight

in dne time.
'

to come m as'the Wl�lng t>artr, ,ere and'His'Life," by F W Robinson. and Patent· IONA Straight Patent LONE STAR Fancy.

long, and therefore .·Wlll think It be�t t'At an" Old Chateau," by Katherin� B ' , ,

Every man in this country olight to preserve theIr' organization. Th� Macquold; A.monR.other attractions" to

tO'be able to make a (lomfortabl,e hVi Farmers' ,Alli�� will bY,no m�an8 �:���er;.�s:h�l=x.,n���!aa��A:
iag �or his family, by an average '0 be 1ln1�. In .fB!'" the r�t !!lBY American Woman's :rirst�ImpresslonB of

six houl's daily labor, and the time is be a se�ous spht ID that. organIzatIon)! 'the London Beason and a prose DORm.

coming :whe,n all will do it. The obJects sought by the Alhanc� "Heidelberg Castl by Beatrice Camer-

, HI:s't'�J S'ec'retA� Bla·l·ne out for
are malDly gQOd, and can only be ali- on. the actreBB.

-J
tainedtby political Bction, that is, by I

----

free trade. Wj!ll, yes, 'with'the .Latin by legislation., This has been ,all THE JulY ST. NICHOLAS bas several re-

l' :A.m�rici.n rla�ione ".that, Willl'�Mip�o- along evident to tbe most mt,elligent;., minders of RevQlutionary nays and the

; ca�e. : What
..

then" '.be�D1es 'o� tne The growth of the prganiz,Btion has ',"glorlous Fourth.". ,
The sporti\ of sum-

">�:' ,prInclple'ol protection. If so soo�' been, j�arVelolls. Perhaps It. has mer are prominent: ,Mrs. Pennel writes

" '", to be.done tor what oIl: em:th was 'It, 'been too rapid to, preserve' cohesion. of "Cycling." F W PangbOl:n:tells '''How

',:,
r begun :for! ReciprOCity 18 a good Despite very vigorous efforts to keep to Sail' a Boat." 'Camp's base·ball series is

Beape goat.' out' political aemagogues they 'have continued" H' W Henshaw contributes a

'mani£eatly infested the party and 'are study of American hawks, fn such a way

It is very small , businAl1s' for the'
as to leave no exeuil. for th� ignoraut

., workin6: mischief. A war has broken slp.nghter'of usefnl vadlltles'. A, natural

papers in one city, to '�omplain th!lt �)Ut between the two alliance papers and amusing story is by H HEWing de

the.ceQ_!Ius was not. fal�ly taken m In Top.eka, and it bids fair to be bit- scribln� "How Hugh Went to the Party."

their. 'City because it.did not sbow ter. ,Th� Tribune was the first in the ,Beside� 'there are illustrated poems,

po�ulati0!l, 'en�ugh, .

and unfair i.n -field and is managed by a farmer. contlntJ.ed stones and sketches; and the

theIr ,nelg�b�rlDg c�ty because It The Advocate has apparelltly been dspartments,

made the. figures too high, Probably the favorite of the officials and, has
----

the cenims 'W�s fairly taken. been fed from the tressurf. No one Colonel C Challle-Long, chief: of stair

connected with it is a farmer, and it to General Gordon in 1874, will contrtb-
. ute to the next number of Harper'a Week-

se�ms to be the political string of the
ly a timely and strikin� article on "Tho

ailianoe and to ?e wo�kl.n� the orgam- Nile Sources and the Afri san Problem."

zahon for what �here IS 1D It. Wheth- lIe claims to have anticiDat.ed Stl\uley 'in

er the Alliance goes up or down, it reaching the capital of M'Tes8,. King of

does not expect to lose. It is one of Ullanda, and, by followinlt the Nile to its

the abl�st edited of the AllIance pa- connecting point Lake Alhilrt. to have

pers but it lacks in judgment, and is "solved finally and forever the problem

enti;ely without newspaper'experi- of the sources of that river." The same

'S f b th f h
number of the Weekly will contain a

enee, 0 ar as 0 � t e�e pap�rs double-llage' lllustration, "Christopher

The ,anti-package temperaneA meet- at:,e ca�cerne�, a practlc�l Journal�st Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand the

ing at Top'e,ka of the 13th bids f&lr to .Wl.ll qUite naturally predlct.• ,1inancu�l elatholle and Ieabella of Castlle," engrav·

faIlUN,� !l'he K�ns!UI �armer,1;tow�v-' ed bV Charl�8 Baude' from the paint1ng

be a big thing. . 'l'here iii great \n:dig- er, is. taking a hand in the movement, by V&l!CIS.T Brozik, in the Metropolitan"

nation at the slowness of uongres8 in d
.

h d' h f" h
.

M f t N Y kIth

taking necessary action. Mea,owhile
an notWit stan l,!!g t e act t at Its 1,lseum 0 ar, ew' or.. n 8 snp-

the Missouri bushwhackers that have. manager and principal stockholder plement. 'John L Wilson :WIll give 80me

I'nvaded the state are' findln'g that liq-
is dr�wi.l,lg,a fat salary' for, not very

Interesting fiactNs r(lgyardkingi't'T�e Scottish

arduous labor, at the' hands of the Nationality n ew or ·C y.

nor selling in Kans8s is about as un- republican ad�inilitratlOn, .:its iufln.

profitable as it is unpleasant. ence with tne farmers of the state PERHAPS the, most striking feature of·

F��e; A'W Smitb>it.·js said, wi!l) 'Will be much gLaater' than that of the Jnly CENTURY,is the debate on "The

not be a "'andldate for anythmg this
.

either of its contemPoraries. The Bingle Tax," by Edw,ard Atkinson and

V F
.• fi n' 11 l'd d ,Henry George· Another article is the be-'

year. One thl'n" I'n favor of the armer IS a,lSO na cia y so I , an , ''''i S
;0 ... h f t L-f 't hi h b ginning of THE CENTURY S ..... BOn e-

Farn::l.ers' Alli811ce is the fact .that it as a 0 ure uu ore I, W C pro a-
ries," being a thrilling account of "A

wonld not let the rustic' demagogue bly th_e othertl hav.e not: Yap.kee in Andersonyille," accompanied

lead it by,the nose. And .it is said

that OaptaIn Henry Booth is to retire

�so from the politlcllol camp. It is

certainly a, lie",lthy symptom wbell

tliese.,twp specimens otXag�",s poli.tl
calri:iarBupials siinulta.�ouiily :bl;ke'w
the-bpsh:

DENTISTRY
Teeth SaVed-Not Pulled. croWJlll. Clean aad

Strong, on Broken Teeth.

•

S. S. 'WhIte's Teeth onCelluloId Plates.. Best and

Strongest Made. Whole and Partial Sets.

_. : E�STERN PRICES. :-,

J. 'K., WHITESIDE,
(Graduatelot PhUadeJphla Dental Schoo!.)

Over FiSh's Tea Store,
East Sixth st, TOPEKA, KAS•.

Established In 1879.

J. H. LYMAN & CO.,

Some one has' discovered that there

is not a new idea in Edward Bellamy's

"Looking Backward" It is said' to

be a gathering together of a lot of

frenchy notions, Now, this is really
too bad, but then we remember that

a wiser mamthan he who made this

discovery long ago said tbat there is

nothing new.under the son .. :

--TOPEKA..--

THE ODELL

Type Writer.

.

The :Alliance Advocate is' publish�
·ing:": series of articles from one W' S

Morgan, on the Decline of the Amer

,.ican RepUblIc. This is always a fav

orite theme with: bilious statesmen.

Eessimistic ,politiCians wonld 'be

.11liserable indeed Jf ·they :lId no� tind

a mysterious kind of bappi�es� in al

ways lookin�pon the dark, Bide' of



 



,) �'. t t 1 I
,

THE 'American' 'Analyst "gives FIty
thtee reasons whyl a man should wake

up' with 'the Madache%' the plornlng.,
In' ',other words there> are fifty-tb'ree

,
' ',' 'j" , ! 'J:.tttle Jim's death has caused a"auses' for headache., everY"one of them '"",

,d�al of talk. '" "'''J
all ',,,001, an,d IJr yard.; wide',', "lhe man, 'Of that'therl;l was no doubt,who can dodge 'em is a good f�l�ow.

'

,

Every, nloth'etly' person in that por-
tion of Sorttn Brooklyn' knowu as 't'h'e
"Patch"-has'been tillldng about it 'for
the last \�eek, for-Jini was one of ,!t!r�
celebrities 'of that locality. ,',' 1/"

It'is not alone 6f �is death"t;tl'ey are

talkinO'," howeve�.. for' that had' Uell'n
'aJ)ti<;ipated 'for ,some time, and 'ltJe..i
sides deaths are so common there that
'but little is .thought of it. Mrs.
Moritirty. one of' the leadi'lj'� ladies, 'of

,

\ the' '''Patch,'' expressed the general
THE Indian policy of the United' opiniqn tel'se!y but fairly whc!l she'sMd

States 'government proceeds' on th� recently: "Sure the worst thlll,g about

theory that it is cheapeeto feed th\t,n dvin' is'that betchune the docthors, the
wake the undertakers, an' the buryin'\0 fight the s8.vai'es. Money enough i't's '''dhaper 'to ]ive"':_a' 'rathel" mixedis appropriated annually. to feed all of statement, the meaning of whlch-t'la-

the red men, and if they starve it�!! clear, howevcr., " ':,:'
'

because the government's agents .are 'No, 'it was 'not the neath of little Jim
eareless or corrup� that caused all the talk before+referred

to.
up Not, at all., ".', , ',;

bIs residence on the coast of Flor ida It was his funeral that gave rise to an

k'll' h k
'

J"

'd the talk. It was one of the most, re-for the purpose of 1 lUg .s ar ,s, an mai'kable funerals ever 'seen rb. south
he kills them' by �xploding gi'ant pow�, .Brocklln.:". .,

" , ;

dar in the water. �n one month" he
" No one ,who know, Little Jim Iu. life

lias done for over 100 of them, and,' he ,��ul� have ,i!l1ppo�ed, !that .
he could

says he shall make the number, 1,000 ,comman� such hO,llor 10 de:�ql. :

before lie stops. A shark bit his wife , Jiql'S life �\'as not one tha� e,�en the
• ..: '

thl hi 'ordinarv street arab would naturally� two, .anu IS l� revenge.
envy.
",

,

the locality in which Jim lived )�ndNo RAILROAD should permit its em- died does Dot include among its iuhab-ployes to beS}o�e habitues �r d.rinki�g itants any whose.names fig-ure in :lny
places. They cannot prevent the Iooa- elltedlreetory. There are 1\ sprinklin�tlon of saloons near their shops or of Iongsboremen, some [unkrnuu ana

switching poiu�B or round houses, truckmen, some ordiuary laborers. und
,

lth I Borne .people w,ho neither toil nq� spin,They can supply tne men WI c �!l-n There are the, usual dingy rum-shopsand comfor-table reading rooms, with
that are, more prosperous than any,coffee and sandwiches, and then forgid other kindo! shops. There' are; pig-so

, ,their vis�ting drinking places whlle on' and. gOI\�R, and dogs innumel'!lul�, t!iat
or off duty. ',alwaYJI seem to be enga;,!'ell in brcnktng

'city ordinances and g'etting their

, THE time has como' when the ,east.

must bow to the west in' ooriirilerce and

pbl��icE!. 'both. it ttno l�n��r a. ques
tion of NOl·th against, \ �outh .and \I1c6
versa. ' Th� Mason lI:ud Dixi;>u's'line,
of to-day runs north and south, tproug'll
the state of Pennsylvania close to it�
western border.

======

found it.' She' said nothing 'to Jim
about it. but afl.emard came to the con

clusion that bit by bit Jim was ·adding
to his hoard. '

'

One day Jim, who seemed to have
something on his mind.. sU!1'rised . the
goo'tl'\vonlari by abruptly' !lsklDg� ,

"Where do tfle people In the Patch
'be buried when they aieP" "

"

" 'j'Arrnh, Jim,' what's, the .. lmatterP'
Whl�t questlons are. you askin'P' said
the astonished woman.

"I asked you where people that
around here are buried," sald
sturdily.

, ., n
, ,"Where, sure. but in the cimttery,

, responded Mrs. Murphy. ,

"And if I, died where would. I be
buried?" said the persistent Jim. '

,
. 'The Lord forbid ye should die, Jim;

'but if ye did the ould man an" mesilf
has wall lot in the cimitery where our

weeny wans is buried, and ye .should.
Jay there, Jim." ,

'Jim looked hoth relieved- anli
thoughtful, and left the house withQut

gt\est_ ,os. Mrs.
told



8ucar Beet..

The interest in the .man ufacture of

:,eugar from.the sugar' beet is constant

:lv increa.sing in ,this country. There

.: is . every reason to believe that the

.� ... .,roductipn of sugar from the be�t will

�;. ;', �e, on� O'f the 1m portant -industries of

'" '''the future In ,�bie country, and that

;farmers will devote more 01 their land
,

"
� the cultivatio� .or this vegetable ..

. The climate lor good beets rich in

',' ..saccharine matter must not be too

,;severe, \ and the soil best adapted to

'the vegetables is a deep, rfch, 'll�ht,
�ell-enriclr�d sandy loam. It the SQU
Is too gravelly the roots become �u�h
.and flbroris, and lose much of the

.

:sugary qualities. On cold, wet; c\ll.yey
tloil they lose their s weetness and
titreng-th, and become unfit for table,'
beasts, and sugar factories. GOQd

"andy loam can be' improved by fer

'&Uizers'- of ,salt and composted barn-

7ard munure.. If these .oannot be

procured a good substitute can be had

in guanO', super phosphate ot lime, or

bone',dus't.. A surface-dressing of
'Wood ashes is frequently beneficial.

. �oarse manure produces misshapen
"'oots.

Wl'Ilter Haynes, of Brimfield, Mo., w.)1o
celpbrated hIs looth birtbday nearly a year
ago, spent his spare' 'Iolma llLst wee" riding,
a harsa to plow.

.

The 'professors anl1 tutors of Colu�bia
'Colle�e wore gowns at examinations for

Incubaton.

,
A great many 'farmers think the

incubator must go. And as far as the

'Ordinary farmer 18 concerned, it' hds

proved an expensive and unsafe luxury..
.A f�w: yeal'S ago somebody tried to'

OQQm the Incubator, An advertisement
'was placed in a church paper' stl!o�ing_
that a woman in New Jersey had an

incubatQr made that would hatch five
hundred" chickens' and gave a. de

acrtptloa how to' make' it, and olaimed

:ehe had' hatched' 'it three times full by
the middle of June;· A'great· many

, "ent to work and' made, one . after the
,', ".descriptiQn, and. in every instance

found the!D to be 'a, fraud. While
" 'there "arts some incubators t.hat the
"poultry lpan ,ca�"make a success of"

, for he c8ol,l 6tiV�, his ,whole time to 'the

,:busi�es!l !Lnd)t ,will "work 'wel,Ciha
-9rdinary fil:rmllr th'!J.t CO�lOts the poul�ry

; .' �8 one Qf �b� prQd��tJl, ,ot. th�. fatm.
"

bad bet�"i sttck,.to. the Qld 11en';'fQr
"

,.'t�ere ilj,n:o� �bJ;le J� �f(l,:th�t 'Qan m�ii:e
.'

' ':i� work. '
"

,
,.. ," .. , 1I ,

, Pouitl!'J' ·Plcklnlrll,,· , .. ,

Fowls swallow their food, broken 0'1'

not. and it enters the crop or first

stomach, and remains in it until it

has become softened more

when a' small quantity' at a time,
just. as grai,n ,runs �nto a gri�t mill, is
forced Into the gizllard: amQng the

gravel stones. This !rizzaI'd is a

strQng muscular stomach luid" plays
night and day, when there is a grist to

grind, similar to bellows in contracting
and expanding, thus forclng the gravel
stones Into the grain and, breaking it

,In.,.to frag.me�ts, and trlturatinll t.he
whole mass, after which' it is a suit
able condttion to be quickly dillested.

When a'chick has'ihe gapes �give a

drop 91' twO' of turpentine io. the fQQd;
when a. lamb pines from a, similar
cause give it 20 drops in a tsblespoou
ful ot new milk; when a calf cougbs
a dry husky cough-and becodes thin

and poor, give i� a teaspoonful of the
same in a pint ot linseed, gruel. All
these uts a:re caused by the saD;le "pest,
the thread worm, whioh. is "estroyed.
and ej�cted by t�e fumes .,of t-p'e tur-

penttne,
"

A Pew Sheep WrlDkle..

Max:k tboae-ewes that hare disap;
pointed you; dQn't be fooled twlca by
the s�me.sheep.

.

Mix a little sul phur with th,eir salt;
it enriches the blood, and, disaarees
with ticks and other parasites.

'"

Dip them thorQughly in some ap
proved sheep dip, and there is nQthing
better than a preparation of tobacco.

, Do not overstock; better \(eep too

'few; rather than too many;" 1f a flock
Qf'100 sheep could' be made as proflte-
'bie as a flQck Qf ten, shepherds WQuid
be �'clQthed in p)lrple and fI.,ne linen�"

Old;' broken-mouthed ewes are dear
at· an� pr�c�. ,�: they cannQt be SQld to
the butcher feed them 'tQ th'Efcrows lil'
t�e f�ll"':"they �vlll get them 'anyhow'
before' "the VOIce of the ,turtlels heard

Stanley says the director of a Dutch

house recently told him that his firm, now

has thirty steamers on the Upper Qongo,
and that their house had bou�ht '1;500,000

Just Like His Grandfather.

of ivory in the last two years., �

An African �roze prevaill ill' �rmany •
tJ�ngressman JQhn Allen Qf Mlssis-

The,toreilrn omce is' flooded with, appllca'. Slppl was th� central fi�ure of, a ,pleas
tloos, largely from' army omcer", but in.

ant �rQl1p of southern gentlemen at

eluding all sorts of 'people, asking for gov-' t�e Hoffman hotl�e )'ester�a.YI says the

ernment employment in Africa.
l". Y. St.ar•• The'wltty s�utihern rep-

.

.

resentative IS always at his best when

·A troupe of about fifty Persian lingers telling aq entertaining story. tn talk

dancers, wrestlers, boxere, conjurors and ing about the amusing incidents CQn

equostrians;,nearly aU of :wh�m' have been nected with -political cam airrning in

forced from tlleir nauve Ip,nd for higJ1way- 'lis eongressional district
Phe" related

manry, are about to make a tour t.brougll several stories in the' nezro di I
'

t

Europe

, ",rv ra or I

,.

" amonz the best of which 'was the fol-

Horses could not stand the compressed lQwin�:
air which the men breathe 'wllile working '''I had just returned from makinz a

in the Port Huron tunnel and mule power political speech." said Mr. All�n,
,Wall -subatituted. The mules 8Ct fat and "when I was met at the door b old
sleell: on it and do not seem to mind the. 'Aunty' Allison an azed De

'
y ,

pressure
.

' I '" gro WQman

.
, ." ,whO' nursed me in childhQQu; With

.Mrs. Chandler; WIdow of "Old Zaoh" is, her biO", blaCK, gOQd naturea. face all

,bullding an �legant house in Washington; wreathed in smiles, she said:' "Bless

'the materials o� whicb are white, marble

and MUwaukee' 'brick.' Mrs. Cbandler's'

bouse"WUI bo one of the largest ill: tile city,
and is to cO,st nearly '100,000.
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er manure.

It costA 8t least two ounces of but
ter, PeJ' cow before the effect of 8 bad

fright, caused by 8' strange dog run

ning through the milkyard wears

away, -sa18 '8& exchange. With a

high-bred, nervous animal a pound
woUld be a 8afe estimate. '

To C8n muk,' bring: it to, or near,
the boiHng poin�best done by plae
'ing the dlth' o� milk 'in a, vellsel of
water, when 'all danger of burning

,

or boiling over willbe avoided. Boil
it- down richer, if you wish, and place
in cans whil, hot, exactly 8S you do
with fraits.

'

Gal-fleld Beaoh on Great Salt Lake,
,

Utah.
�

The famous health and pleasure resort, t

Garfield Beach, on Great Salt Lake, Utah,
� The largest vineyard in the world I.

t8 miles from Salt Lake City, and raaeh- •
owned by Senator Stanford, and Is in Te

ed only via the,Ul),ion Paeiflc "The Over- b&mri. County, Cal. It coversS,825a.cres.
land Route" 18 now open for the season.

This IS the only real, gnd beach on "! There are DOW thirty thousand disol.

Gr9st Salt Lake, and is'one Jf the, finest
'

plea of ;Buddha'. doctrines bl Pan..

ba�hing and pleasorue&ortBAn �he ,West: where, the Biaddhlatlo 'cult is "growlDB
Great' 8alt,LakeJs not a 8Qllen. listless, : With remarkable rapidity. _
sheet o�' Wiijet, beatlDg'tdlJ'o�; th� ,shore",

'

but. on tM �eoDtracy, � • �lIrutiful,a, Caleb L�ongood, .. wealthy resident of

, sheet of waal",as can, be fonn. 'an�w.here.. PO�t8Yill., PL, 1.'probably the g�e..teet

It is 21 pe� eent'�lt" whUe: tl\e �an, i8, pean�t �ter' In t�e world. , He haa been

'oD;ly !tper �nt, "nd �be ...�r is 80 'iloU1::, knoWil to eat 8ilt quarts at " 8itting.
ant that a lMJ!8On, is' ,sU8tiWl� on Its'811r- - ,

.,', '

' ...._

" Phwat floore's the Dooms on ?"

"I'll show you," said the obliging
boy, stepping into the elevator after her,
and pulling the rope as hQ closed the
door. ,�__ ,

. ��_:_ • ...!.:._.�. ,,':.':. .""'" t(

:WomeD'''De�ve'AblUt7; ,

, Th;Seoret Be�ce Department of the'

Treasury has frequently" to use women

a8 detectives or assistants to other de:.

tectives. , Many of the counterfeits are

detected 'right here in the Treasury,

Department . ..__
, ,There is a story of one

-

girl in the

Treasury who once detected a counter

feit in the middle ot a pile ot money six

inches thick, by merely seeing the thin

edge ot it. ','J'his may not be true, but

equally,wonderful things happen in this

big money mill every day. , �
,

• These counters get only $75 a. month,
ud many of them save the Government

p.ore than thli.t in the counterleits'which

\hey de�ot in a w�ek. ',Women have ,to
do with de8tro�lng the bad bUls, and

,eounterfeits which once get in', the'

'l'reasury never get out again. -- ,t
�j The letter... BAD "are punched, Into

'them by a patent punching machine;
ove", whioh .. woman, preSides, and the

American woman thus acts here as the

goddess ot [ustdce, as ahe does outside

lIIXlong ga.ngs of thieves as the goddesa
of ,.ice. .;;'

" �

• Cam. Back to Life.- �', ':"1
�. A. remarkable case is reported from

J[�t�ok, ,Banta C,oun,ty, says a Ball.',


